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CITY- - BRIEF NEWS
'

Bar Root runt It. '

. r.'
Lighting Fijrtur, Bnrg --4randa Co.
Klnekart, Photographer, Uth eV Famain.
Heyn, photo, removed to 16th & Howard.
180 aTaMonsl Xdf Xasurano Co. 110

( hnrles E. Ady, General Agent, Omaha,
"Try Va Tlrtt Tot Tal" Nebraska

Fuel Co., 1414 Farnam St. Both Phones.
Zqaltabl X.lf Policies, sight drafts at

maturity. It. t). Netly, manager. Omaha.
Keep Tent Money and Valuable In ths

American Baf Deposit Vault In the Bee
building. $1; rents , be.

Tor War Earner the monthly repay-me-

plan of home loana ! aurext. cheap-e-v- t,

quickest. NebraaVa avtnus and
Loan Ass'n. 106 Board of Trad building.

Hotel 'Employe ob fc" Quest Harry
Haymdml, an employe at the Iter Uiand
hotel, ftu fined $2u and costs for the
theft of (old watch chain, thu property
of a guest.

looking (or tost Boa-- B. W. Tuttle ot
Yankton, H. , t... la In the. city looking for
his aon, Gl) Tiittle.r. who left home two
month ago, and la supposed to be em-

ployed In Oman, "rj ' ,
'VlasUslav- - T. O. . Mold Farty One

of the red 'letter eventa In the Uvea of
Bohemian residents of Omaha took place
Saturday night at Turner hall. The orer
knoWh aa Vlastislava T. C. 1. gave lta an-

nual party, the twenty-fift- h of the local
organisation.

John Callon Called For Leonard C. Hill,
126 Merrldale street, Wolverhampton, 8taf- -

fordshlre, England, dslres very much to
hear from John Callun or any of hie rela-- j
tlves. Mr. Hill aaya Callon used to eend
him The Bee, but aa he has not received It

' lately, he la anxious to hear from Mr.
Callon. , '

County Board Organise Tuesday The
Board of County Commissioners will meet
Tuesday morning to organize and It la the
general expectation that Fred Bruntng will
be chairman by the votes of O.
J. Plckard, Jeff W. Bedford and Brunlng's
own. It la likely that Commissioner John
Rcott will be unable to be present on ac
count of Illness.

Hundred Dollar (or Lifting XJd The
caae of the' city against John Blmoneke
has been nrpled tn h district court
Hlmoneke was convicted In Judge Craw
ford's court for. keeping his saloon, at the
corner of William and Thirteenth streets,
open on Sunday: He was fined $100. There
are a number of important points of law
at Issue in this case and the outcome will
be watched with Interest by all who are
concerned. ,,.

Brother and Bister Xiost-- Henry Smith
of Alzey, Xy., wrote to the. Omaha police
to help him find his sister, Carrie, whom
be claims la a resident of Omaha, and
when last heard from was employed in a
drug store. W. F. P. Bowling of Ck
Lodge, Okl., would like , to find his long
lost brother, ana, hearing that he was
located in Omaha, he writes the police to
locate him, The brother's name is Henry
Bowling. ,

Two Women ana On Kan Ask Dlrorc
Two women and one man have filed suits
In district court for divorce. Mrs. Leo la
L. Keck charges John H. Keck with
cruelty and desertion. Mrs. Sylvia 8. For-- I
ney asks the restoration of Iter maiden
name, Wright. Her husband, S. Wallace
Forney, Is charged with not having sup-
ported her. ' William F. Wallace asserts
that Susan, H. Wallace .assaulted him on a
publlo street), . . v

Widow Bues Tout Saloon Ken Four
saloon men. of. South Omaha and their
sureties have been .made defendants in a
Btilt ;jn dlBtrtcti;(?bilrt.,brbight by.Mrs.,
Christine Tracy for 65,000 against each de

Who Reads
The Ladies
Home :

Journal?
Subtract from the total

population of this country

the names of the illit-

erate
'

"ignorant," "hand-to-mout- h"

buyers
paupers and depend-

ents.

Subtract these, and you
will find that the tremen-
dous circulation of THE
Ladies' Home Journal

I influences nearly all those
left the people who
could buy your goods.

There is not a corner in
the whole country where
women do not buy, read,
lend, borrow and believe
In The Ladies' Home

' -
JOURNALT

There is probably not a
merchant on your whole

, list of retailers whose
customers are not read-- ;
ing, studying and follow-
ing the advertising in its

' pages.

Every .wide-awak- e re- -.

tail merchant knows this.

He knows that all these
, women are' ready to buy

goods of quality.

He knows that a great
national campaign is one
of the surest guarantees
of quality.

The Curtis
Publishing Company

, Philadelphia

, Hew York Chicago ' Boatoa

The clrculatioa efTHK LADIKS' HOME
JOURNAL ie more thea 1.900,000 copies,

)ei each month. The seme forces which have
Tf create THE JOURNAL'S unique circula.

Uoa neve, ai tne eeaie time, me a n
vertteiag medium W aaique power.

fendant. Mrs. Tracy rharirea that her hus-
band. Edward Tracy, seeured llifuor la the
saloons of Herman Anger, Uus Pearson,
Sol Ooldstrom and Charles Carlson, and
while Intoxicated In the place of Carlson
he fa Bet upon and stabbed by men un-

known.
Tonng Woman Asks 926,760 Damag

Arret ha C. Shaughnessy Is suing the Omaha
& Council Bluffs street Hallway com-
pany In district court for $26,750. The pe-

tition declares that through being thrown
off a Harney car January 21 the plaintiff
waa pf rmanently Injured besides suffering
a fracture of thfl Intra-capsul- bone of the
left femur and a fracture of the left hip.
The plaintiff, who Is 12 years of age, says
she was compelled to remain In bed thir-
teen wetks at home and fourteen more
at hospital.

Little Giant and
V

Jim for Senate
and Governor

Thompson and Dahlman. Ajainst
Hitchcock and Shallcnbcvger

for Nominations. ''.''
What, I get out ot the race for gov- -

err.orT Well, It would tnke more mule
teems and Oatllng guns than they have In It
this part of the country to pull mo out,

That was Mayor Dahlman' reply when
asked If he had withdrawn since the
declaration by Hitchcock that the was out
for the senate and the Implied statement
that all his forces would be thrown to
fhallenberger for the democratic nomina
tion for ' governor. '

Representative S.nk and W. H. Thompson
the "Little Olant," of Or and Island, are
In town. They came to talk with the
mayor about the democratic nominations
tor governor and senator, and It got out
that they came to "bolster Dahlman up."

"I haven't seen the boys yet," said the
mayor, "but they don't need to bolster mo
up I'm there to stick. It's all right for
them to come and talk matters with me;
I want to see them, but nobody needs to
put any ginger In me on that score.

"Tea, I understand F!"y Thompson is
going to run for senator and he'll make a
good race, too. Mr. Hitchcock will 'find
that neither he nor Bhallenberger Is going
to have the right-of-way- ."

Mr. Sink, who is the author of the nine-fo- ot

bed sheet law in this states gave it
out that he is for Dahlman for governor
and that lots of other democrats out his
way were. Just as they were for Thomp-
son for senator, and Intimated that Br'r
Hitchcock and Br'r Shallenberger might
look for the hottest old fight they ever
heard of this fall. '

"Our ticket Is Thompson and Dahlman,"
says Representative Sink, "and we'll show
some people before we get through that it's
a pretty strong ticket."

I

Ed Creighton a ,

Chronic Juror
But He Does Not Seek the Distinc-

tion Which Has Come to
Him So Often.

An acquaintance accosted Edward
Creighton in court room No. 1 in district
court, where a new Jury,, panel was being
convened. ...

'How do you like to be drawn on a
Jury?" Mr. Creighton was asked.

"They seem to be getting a habit of
drawing me," said the young man.

Mr. Creighton was two years ago on a
regular three weeks' venire, which John O.
Yelser succeeded ln having quashed as
Improperly drawn. A special venire was
then ordered and Sheriff Brallcy nabbed
every man of the regular venire. The
special venire, of course, had to serve not
only the three weeks, but all the rest of
the term.

Mr. Creighton bids fair to live up to all
ideals of citizenship so far aa jury service
la concerned.

PLAN'S LAID FOR LAYMEN'S

MISSIONARY CONVENTION SOON

Committees from Various Churches
Appointed at Meeting; Addressed

by J. B. Truniball.

J. B. Trlmball, field secretary wTthe Lay-

men's Missionary Movement society, ad-

dressed, a gathering of Omaha ministers
and business men at a luncheon at the
Young Men's Christian association Monday
afternoon, outlining plans for a convention
In behalf of the movement to be held In

Omaha March 18-2-0. '
"This Is not an effort to raise money

or to build anything," declared Mr. Trim- -

ball, "but It Is only to enlist the sympathy
of the layman in foreign missionary work.
If we can Interest the layman it cannot
but work great help to the ; organized
churches.

"Eighteen of these conventlona have been
held, with the result of bringing more than
18.000 laymen into touch with the move'
ment and interesting them anew in the
work of the churches.

"The convention here should draw
representation from at least 100 counties !n
eastern Nebraska and western Iowa. It
can be made to mean much."

There were more than 100 men In attend-
ance at the luncheon. Mr. Trlmball came
to Omaha from hi headquarters at St.
Louis.

These were appointed aa a part of the
committee to arrange for the

movement:
Omaha, chairman In charge, Clement

Chase; aecretary, R. E. Leonard. Baptist,
Howard H. Baldrlge, Isaac W. Congdon,
C. W. Katon.

Christian William A. DeBord, C. A.
Mangum, W. W. Slabaugh.

Congregational llarley G. Moorehead,
William I. Wright, Dr. A. B. isomers.

Episcopal Joseph Baiker, Clement. Chase,
M. A. Hall.

Lutheran-- .!. F. Wllhelmy, Paul W.
Kuhns, Harry Fischer.

Methodist Halph W. Breckenrldge, E. A.
Benson, W. P. Harfard.

Presbyterian N. H.- - Loomls, John It.
Kinuedy, E. H. Weotet field. J. H. Frank-
lin.

lU'form.d Church-- C. VP. Thomas, C. E.
Holyu&it

United Presbyterian George N. Gilmore,
John 1. MoCague.

United Brethren L. L. Matousle, Dr. W.
II. Allwlne.

Young Men's Christian Association B. C.
Wade. L. F. Crosaman, J. P. Bailey.

Council Bluffs Congregational: N. P.
Dodge, principal; J. W. Keiih, alternate,
baptist: Henry Peterson, principal; Levis
Cutler, alternate. Methodist: F. II. Or-cu-

principal; C. A. Chapman, alternate.
Presbyterian: Joe Smith, prlucipal; J. G.
Wadsworth. alternate. Lutheran: P. Nel-

son, prlnolpa. Episcopal: It. H. Van
lln-nt-, principal; W. B. StIUman, alternate.
Mr. Eastman, secretary Young Men's
Christian association.

The committees will meet again at 12 ni
Tuesday In th Young Men' Christian

rouur
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Some Things You Want to Know

Turbulent Central America Guatemala, Leader of Republics

Whether It be In the Importance of Its
business affairs. In the position of influ- -

enre It holds among the group of little re--
-

publics, or in the advanced policies of It.
government, Guatemala takes first rank
among the five nations of Central America,

government

In no other way Is the progresnlveness of growers are also given military exemption
ln proportion the number of acres ofthe Guatemalans shown so well as by the

crop they cultivate There are nearlyfact that the study of English has been
360 medicinal plants which grow In (luate- -

made compulsory 11 the public schoo.s. maI(l Ma,,B 1) k,mlN of t.omrn.rclRy
Even the primary t'upiis are cjmpii.ed to valuable Wood Altogether It has m species
study it. In lsmlnj; tnc o:iKr t.iu pre!- - of tites.
dunt said that there art: too many oppur- - uuaie:iiala was settled In 1522, and since
tiiiiitlis open to the riiasUr of Lnglisa to thai time there have been some fifty

the Ouatemuluu youth to grow up Jjor.ant volcanic eruptions within Its bound-witho- ut

a speaking knowledge of it, arles. Fully half of these were eruptl.ms
Another Illustration of the enterprise of by Fucgo, one of the most remarkable vol-th- e

Guatemalans is their determination to canoes on the globe. It Is noted for the
have rail connection witn tno u nited rcgulurily of Its minor eruptions and. for
niii.es. Thty are arranging to liave thol;- Its rumblings. one ) Important

roads idciml, ana all links quakts iiae also occurred in Guatemala
filled ln to give tliom direct connection ouiing the sa.ne period, ln the centuries
with the iiut.onal lines of Me.'.ica, und before the SpaiiUrds came to Central Amer-throug- h

them with New Orleans, Chicago, lea the Indians sought to appease the wrath
W'aslilnpum ami :f York. It Is expected
that tue concessions already granted will
result Id the early completion of this work,

then will be Do:sible for the traveler to
take a Pullman in New York or fan Fran- -
Cisco and go to the very heart of Central ,

America without change of cars.
Guatemala is the most louu.ouh of the

five republics, having a population of
nearly 2,000.000 souls. .Salvador is the only
other state with 1,000,000 people. Guatemala
has the densest population, with the ex- -
ceptlon of Salvador, and Is the only one of
the republics with an export trade amount- -
lng to more than 110,000. Quo u year. Coffee
Is Its principal article of export, al.hougi
tropical fruits, precious and dye-woo- and
minerals add much to the total of the
things it has to sell.

There are time principal classes of peo- -
pie in Guatemala the whites, who are
mainly Spaniards and Americans; the In- -

dlans. who have maintained their racial
Integrlty through four centuries of white
domination, and the Ladlnos, who are a
kind of racial Jumble, with the blood of
three of the five great races of mankind
In their veins. The whites are exclusive
and are unpopular with the who
are in turn hated by the Indians. The
whiteB are cultured, but fond of ease and
luxury. The Ladlnos work, but the Indians
shirk as long as necessity will permit. The
latter refuse to be civilised and their main
way of making money Is by competing wltii
the little Guatemalan donkeys as freight
carriers.

Bands of Indians come into the cities
bearing all sorts of burdens on their backs
or heads. They have a queer custom of
trotting like horses for long distances, keep-
ing regular step as they go. One may be
carrying a cupboard, another a sofa, an-
other a bureau, another a barrel and an-

other a lot of chickens. Sometimes an In-

dian, hla mule and his wife travel to
gether, each well laden. The woman may
have a load on her head and a baby on her

trying

nt, the mecapal being a band around the Pres.aeni 01 uuatemaia was aKeo oy an
forehead, to which the net Is attached- -a American why gold and silver were dis-

sert tf carry-a- ll for small packages. The continued as money, and he replied that
Indian bends over as he walks and the load u w" on account of 'tlf poor classes,
In the net rests on his back. The mecgpal whom 60 looked larger,' 'even If It were
Is a fit companion to the yoke which Is at- - Guatemala paper, than 5 ln American
tached to th horns of an ox Instead of Kold. ' - 1

to the neck. Many business men prefer the
Indian freight carriers to mules and oxen. .

Nearly two-thir- of the entire population
of .Guatemala, are, Indians,, and mct, o(
them live In the same primitive way that -

their ancestors did before the arrival ot
Columbus. They, knew nothing about In- -

toxicants in those days, however, so that
their chief dissipation ha come with white
clvlllzation. They are now hard drinkers,
At an Indian funeral one may see the
"mourners" carrying Jugs of liquor, and
the debauch, begun shortly after the death
of the occupant of the coffin, reaches a
grand climax shortly after the interment

The productivity of the soil of Guatemala .

Ib alrr ost beyond belief. When the traveler
to Central America Is told that fence posts
grow ln the ground he Is apt to be akep- -

tlcal. but when he gets ther he sees it
with hla own yes. The posts begin to
sprout and finally take root and flourish as
trees. A 3,000-acr- e plantation in Guatemala
? ' ' .TZfee, 30,000 pound of sugar, 800.000 bottle, of
cuiie ruui ai'.u u,wi gallons ui num. x lie
regular force on this plantation varies from
SOO to 1,300 hands. Coffee is the principal
crop of the country and amounts 10 about
TS.000,000 pounds annually.

SEEKS TO HAVE CHILD WED

Mother to Marry Her Off to Shield
Her from Work.

GIRL FOURTEEN AND VERY FRAIL

Unable to Work, So Mr. Cora Sic
Grata, 803th Omaha, Thrice

Vainly Tries to Get License
for Her and Eel Iar.

A girl stood before the bar of juvenile
court. A slight figure shook with sobs;
tears streamed down her cheeks. Her age
was H, but she seemed not that old. There
was evident lack of proper nutrition and
physical development had not been speedy.
Some ailment had set its mark upon her
complexion. "

The child was in court because of the re-

peated attempts of her mother to marry
her .to a youth named Edward Lear. A
mat?h-mak!n- g instinct has pursued a
strange course ln the case of Mrs. Cora
McOrath of South Omaha as directed to
ward the little girl whose given name Is

Mary.
Three times has the mother tried to se-

cure a marriage license. First In Omaha,
a second time at Council Bluff. anV again

I at Papllllon, the authorities have refused
to grant the des'red ptrmlt.

The Juvenile authorities heard of the
case and biought Mrs. Motirath, Mary Mc- -

rv nveX Jttt Ke31 jf?
ar m m O . I L niji Kl

The
new medium-Lac-k
JsMhM ess bbbsmbbsbbbbbj.

it a feature.

The Is to encourage

to

to

th growing of hennequrn, a variety of
"""" n'mp' nn "lng bounty on all
hat Is exported. At the same time all

marl,ny ,dr , Browlllg of Hlll,aiien
nd th(. manufacture of Its fibre is allowed

to enter the country free of duty. The

of the volcanoes by tnrowing maidens Into
the fiery craters. Afler the Mpaniards came
the priests bleesed the volcanoes and re
celved them Into the church. But even
Santa Maria, for centuries regarded as ex-

tinct, had a case of backsliding Uial caused
the death of many poor souIb. ,.

Yellow fever epidemics have seldom af
fectcd Guatemala, and deaths from other
tropical diseases are1 more Infrequent than
hip. Most of tne men have a mecapal and
would be supposed... The greater part of
the country has considerable elevation,
and it is that an ascent of one mile
is equivalent, ln climatic chang. to travel- -

ling northward 1,000 miles, from the equa-- !

loi. Hence it Is that one may find on the
high plateaus some of the most pleasant
retslcns in the world..

The railroads of Guatemala have been
greatly improved In recent years. Formeily
when It became necessary to supply the
engine with water the crew and passen- -

Bers had to form a bucket brigade from
an adiacent stream to the tender. Many
0f tho railroad men are from the states,
They ara well paid, but there are so many
drinking places and other attractions that
tliey nave little of their wages at the end
of the month. One of thern told a travel- -

ler not long ag0 that ne httd bcen trylng
for three year8 t0 ave enough to pay his
transportation back to the states, but that
,la wau 8tlll broke, Nt da). he wag eeen
at the bull fight tossing dollar bills to
the small boys. .

'

The Guatemalan dollar la worth only
about 8 cents. In other words, a five-doll-

gold piece ln American money is
worth upwards of 40 ln Guatemalan
money. The "cawbia de moneda," or
money exchange, occurs almost as fre-
quently as the "cantlna," . or drinking
saloon, and even the bootblacks keep as
close watch on the fluctuations of the
money market as Wall Street brokers
when tnin8 rs doln on tne ,treet' The

No other country 1
" more famous for

Us holidays. It has been Jocularly stated
that each year the people"there have 365

. holidays exclusive of smjjJays. One of
the most Deautirui or uateraaian noli
day 1 the fiesta of Minerva, when the
children of the republio celebrate ln honor
of the publlo school system. Near the
Temple. ot Miner ve, where, these oclebra- -

tlons occur. Is a relief map of the re- -
public, done ln brick and, cement. It is
0f eighty square metres, and is a graphic
study of the geography of Guatemala,

That Guatemala Is progressive is shown
by the fact that it has established a Pas- -

teur Institute, and ths vaccination has
Deen made compulsory - by the national
congress. One begins to realise that this
mtle country has a history when It la re- -

oounted that its first capital had 100.0W

inhabitants when Boston waa but a vil- -

,age Bnd New york ,utle more tha a
Dutch tra(1,nB post, In the eighteenth
century Its capital was the third city on
th- - We8tern hphere, only the City
of Mexico and Lima, Peru, outranking It.

BT rKESEKIG J. HAgXIS.
Tomorrow Tnrbulent Central America.

Debt-ridde- n Xondara.

Grath and five other children Into court
There 'is a father, too, Frank. McOrath,

who was brought to court from Jail, where
he Is said to be serving a vagrancy sen-
tence. McOrath Is a cripple, having lost
an arm some months ago. The child mcr-rlag- e

he has not favored, and an aunt, too,
has opposed it to the extent of warning
authorities against Issuing a license,

lie 1 a, Here Boy.
Edward Lear, the desired bridegroom,

gives his age as 21. He has besn living in
the McGrath home. It 1b asserted by the
aunt, ana oy anoiner woman who was a
witness in th court room that Lear a year
ago was married, going through the cere
mony, but that he and this girl never
lived together, so that Lear did not con.
elder he had been married. It is asserted
that Lear is not SI as he says, but 18, and
that he was 17 when the alleged marriage
took place.

The reason why Mrs. McOrath desired
the marriage was brought out at the hear
ing.

"Mary is too young and weak to work,"
she told a probation officer, "and If she
was married she would not have to work.

Final disposition of the case has nut
been made. It is the expressed Intention
of the court to provide for all the chil
dren and Mary McOrath, Instead of being
allowed to become a child bride, will be
given a comfortable home.

J. E. DAVISON ON SAD MISSION

Former Oruahan Passes Throueh City
' with Two Children and Body

of Hi Wife.

John E. Davison, formerly ot 1124 South
Thlrty-nrs- t street, Omaha, but now of
Kansaa City, passed through Monday morn
Ing with the body ot his wife, who died
Saturday evening of pneumonia. Interment
Is to be made at Austin, Minn., the former
home of Mrs. Davison. Besides her hus
band, ahe leavea two boy and a girl, rang.
Ing In age from S to 10 years.

The Davison s had Just bought a home
ln Kansaa City and moved In last fall,
realising the dream of their married life,
Mrs. Davison was a home-lovin- g woman,
beloved by her family and friends. Friends
in Omaha who knew the circumstances met
the sorrowing husband and children on the
arrival of the Missouri faclfio and re
malned with them until they left over the
Uieat western at o clock for Austin.

Mr. Davison Is a member of th Elks
lodge at Austin, and the members of the
lodge ar making the funeral arrangements
lo th Minnesota town. Th funeral will
be held Tuesday.

The longvr a eoid hang on, th mora it
weakens th system. Cur it promptly by
using Chamberlain s Cough lUiuudy.
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COUNTY FUNDS AREFATTENED

Treasurer Furay Invests Surplus in
County Warrants.

TWO FUNDS BENEFIT BY $7,000

Tax Collection for Last Year Show
a. Sabstantlal Inerense Over lOOS,

with Bank Ha Inn ere Growing;
Jn Proportion.

Surplus money for which the county has
no Immediate use Is being made to earn
some more money for the county by Treas
urer Furay. At present he has invested
in county warrants, paying 7 r'r cent, the
amount of ,101,112.13, which will earn In
interest something like $7,000 by next April,
when It will be needed. For the bond
sinking fund the treasurer has Invested
J06.495.3C, and for the new court house fund
$34,616.17.

On January 5 of this year Treasurer
Furay had made collections of for
W09 totnllng 11,791.132.75. against total col
lections In 1S08 of Sl.307,9.M. On January
1, 1908, when he took the office, there was
a balance of $239,612.40 In county funds. At
th same date ln 1909 the balance, after dis-
bursing the amount of (1, 225,929.64, was
$381,669.60, which, added to the collections
for 1909, gives a total of 12.172,802.39 on
hand January B.

Disbursements during 1909 amounted to
$1,409,463.19, leaving a balance In the
treasurer's hands of $467,647.90. This amount
Is accounted fur as follows;
Merchants National, deposit., $ 29.845.90
Omaha National, deposit 95.93 29

First National, lexjHlt 82.6KS.B4

United State National, deposit 90.2M1 7

Nebraska National, deposit 14.S97.00
City National, deoslt 20.01 10.00

Corn Kxchange. depo.slt 80,000.00
Bond sluktng fund ln warrants.. fi;.4'5.3ii
Court House fund 34.616.77
Cash In drawer 2.824.17

Total $467,647.90

Btors Bottled Beer.
Phone your order for Stor bottled beer

to Charles Btors, retail dealer, next door
north of Stori brewery. Phones Webster
1260, Ind. Prompt delivery and
same price aa formerly.

J. PERRY JONES ' IS DEAD

Prominent Block Salesman of Sonth
Omaha Snernmha Suddenly to

Pneumonia.

J. Perry Jones, residing at 605 North
Twentieth atreet, died Monday morning at
4 o'olock. Mr. Jones was a stock salesman
for Lerverty Bros.. Houth Omaha, and
worked ln the yards Friday. Saturday
morning ' he waa taken 111, and acute
pneumonia carried him off In twenty-fou- r

hour. v

Mr. Jones was known as the sales mm
drawing the highest salary of any In the
yards, and was widely known and highly

,00 pm Lv Chloego Ar 7. IS am
.20 pm Lv St. Louie Ar .......... T.20 am
.30 pm 4.30 pm Ar., .Birmingham Lv 11.46 em 11.46 am
.50 pm 1,60 pm Ar.. .. ..Columbu Lv 6.00 am 6.00 am
.16 em. 1.16 am Ar.... i... Albany Lv 2.30am 2.30am
.OS am 7.06 am Ar.... Jaokeonvlll Lv 6.40 pm 8.40 pm

Observation sleeping: car, n sleeping;
car, free reclining chair car (steel construction) and combination
baeeaee car and coach between Chicacoand Jacksonville. Throueh
sleeping car, and free

acksonvtlle. All meal Connection
Columbus with through sleeping to and from Savannah; also
with trains Jacksonville for all Florida points and steamship

Connections for Havana. Cuba
VIA KNIGHTS KEY OR PORT TAMPA '

A special Florida Folder information as low winter
ourist fares, reservations and tickets your home ticket

agents or by addressing -

NORTH, District Passenger Agent, Illinois Central R.R,

140a Faraam St., Omaha, Neb.

New Fast Through Train to

esteemed among stockmen: He leaves a
widow and one son, 17 yeara old.

. Funeral arrangemunta have not been
made, but aa deceased was a member of
South Omaha Aerie of Eagles, as well as
of the Live Stock exchange. It Is expected
thoBe two organizations will have charge.

MERCHANTS OF NEBRASKA
SOON COMING TO OMAHA

January 15 Openlnar Day for Winning
Refund of Hallroad Fare oa

Purchases Merchandise.

Omaha Jobbers are preparing for the
coming of the merchants of the state. Be-

ginning January 15, these merchants may
visit Omaha without expense for railroad
fare. The Omaha Jobbers' and Manufac-
turers' association has arranged to refund
all railroad fares when 2 per cent of the
goods bought in Omaha equals the railroad
fare.

This plan was Inaugurated in 1909 and
has proven highly satisfactory to both
Jobber and buyer, bo much so that other
cities are adopting the plan. These rates
take the place of merchants' meetings, for
which the railroads granted certain ratea
which were good only on certain days. The
present plan will continue In operation
for three months, and is deviled to suit
the convenience of the retailers rather than
the railroads.

The only condition Imposed by the plan Is

that the. retailers take a receipt for their
fare and present the receipt at the office
of the association In the Chamber of Com
merce building. By the plan a merchant
must buy $1 worth of goods for each mile
he travels In going and coming In order to
get his fare back. It is not necessary,
however, to buy the goods from any one
house In ordiT to seoure th refund.
long as the aggregate purchases from as-

sociation members equal the amount the
refund will be made.

Omaha Jobbers and manufacturers are In
splendid condition to show and deliver
spring goods. That retailers appreciate
the Omaha market 1 shown by the in-

crease of $22,000,000 Which was made last
year.

chair car service, between St. Louis and
en route in dining cars. at

car
at

and to
of

&.

of

Bo

Mild Weather
Rushes Bunding

"--i

Moderating: Atmosphere Infuses New
Life Into Workmen on Big

Structures,

Large additional forces were put lo work
Monday on all the big down town struc-
tures which are under ' Way, - the mild
weather making outdoor work possible.
Plasterers have been at work on tho new
Brandels theater until the plastering of
the Interior Is nearly corpphj end thu
decorators will soon be tiwy;' r '

"We have ho date et for thir open'ng,"
said Manager Burgess. "We, wore, disap-
pointed on the date wo set before and no.v
we will wait until the theater, U complete
and then secure some big 'attraction for
the opening." '''.'Structural Iron Is now In plu e, to the
eleventh story of the new City National
bank building and work il .being rushsd.
Iron workers resumed operations during
the latter part of last Week, after the
weather warmed a little.' - ' ' ''

MAN TO JAIL WIFE i HOSPITAL

Newton Jones Draw Thirty for
Beating; Ills Sick Help-

meet.
Newton Jones, colored, was; sentenced, to

serve thirty days In Jail by; Jude Craw-
ford for wife beating. ...T,Ji9 Jones family
appeared In police court several days ago
and the evidence then heard showed that
Jones had given his wife several whlpplngi
and she claimed that ah could stand the

no longer. Jones cried, Mrs.
Jones cried and the little pickaninny Jones
cried. letter Mrs. Jones was stnt tj the
county hohpltal.

Stors bo'tled beer delivered promptly to
your residence at same price as form-
erly. Charles Btors, retail dealer, 1823-2- $

Sherman avenue, next door north of Stori
brewery. Phones Webster JUiiO, Ind.

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Baby's coming will b tlm of rejoicing, and not of apprehen-

sion and fear, If Mother's Friend is nsed by the expectant mother
ln preparation of the event. This is not a medicine to be talten
internally, bnt a liniment to be applied to body, to assist nature

l i j

ln the necessary physical chances of th system. ' Mother's Friend Is composed of
oils and medicines which prepare the muscles and tendons for the unusual strain,
render the ligaments supple and elastic, aids in the expanding of the akin and flesh
fibres, and strengthens all the membranes and tissues. It lessens the pain and
danger at the crisis, and assures future health to the mother. . Mother's Friend U
sold at drug stores. Write for our free book, containing valuable information for
expectant mothers.

, THE DRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA, GA


